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  A 22－year－old woman’was admitted to Osaka UniverSity Hospital with complaints of gross
hematuria and subfever． Laboratory data showed no particular changes except for mild anemia
and he皿aturia・ Thc incomplete duplex of the right upPer urinary tract and marked scaloPPing of
the left ureter were noted on excretory urography． Cystoscopic examination revealed bleeding
from the left ureteral orifice， but the clear urine was obtained from the renal pelvis by catheteriza－
tion． Selective left renal angiography demonstrated normal renal arterial network but dilated vein
running around the left ureter was detected on venous phase． At the time of operation the left
ureter was surrounded by tortuous dilated vein which seemed draining a segment of the kidney．
This vein was resected with successfu1 result in disapperance of hematuria． Postoperative IVP
showed the ureter turned to the normal appearance．













































1 10／60 mmHg， 脈拍82／分，整．血沈値1時間値




 血清学的検査＝ASLO 100 u以下， CRP（一）・RA
（一），VV’aaler Rose 20 dils以下， Wasserman反応←1．
 血液化学：Na 137 mEq／1・， K 4・O mEq／1・・C1103
mEq1L， Ca 4．4 mEq／1・， BUN 8 mg／dl・ クレアチニ
ン0．6mg／dl．


















Fig． 1． Preoperative IVP．
Fig． 2． Retrograde pyelography．
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Fig． 4． Venous phase of selective left rena1
       0rientation of the varicose vein．
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Fig． 7． Postoperative DIP，
572 若月・ほか：尿管静脈瘤
Table 1









































































1922   M R． 血
ユ94762ML血
194933MR．血
1953 1 57 1M
1956 1 39 1 F
1958r IM
1958 i 43 1 F
1962 1 20 1 M
1962 ］ 20 1 M
1963 1 66 1 F












1965 i 56 i M
1966 1 23 1 M
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